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LUDDEN & BATES' ew GoqoIs, New Prices!
SOUTHERN Dinner & Tea Sets

IUSIC HOUSELl
All our friends are invited to come and see us now and find out how low we are selling

goods ; and we can always offer some special bargain such as the following now on sale:

flANOS Tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.

At Unusually Ixnr Prices.

Sets Hade Up to Bait Your WnU
Prom $7 and TTnwrdt.

The rrvat adrantajn In buylrur from ut
is that when you brmk a f'lroe we will
fou another ow to match it, tberwby you wtU
lwaj have a full Ml

Ihr bus fe b? te!:t
9 complete, with many new and cbp article

Tinware, Woodenware,

AND You can leave out any piece of a set you do not want and reduce the price.

ORGANS BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c. $1.00 & $1.25: FINE fiOOnS.
We offer during the dull month of July the bigest bargain yet. Tripple plate Silver.Table Knives only $1.50 for six. Good

, r, n,;tV..nt Intoroot O : 1 rru"l T7" ; ,., 1 n e n - rn U1 ,1 TT'1 1 J i "

vii coy ajfuicuis, """u"' ""v'vo1" piciie onver xuic xuivcss uui uu. lur sijl. iea,spuuu, iuic6uuu& auu rurKs iii every gruue away unuer recruiar price, we are
I . I

Sipped direct from factory to purchas- - known as headquarters lor (jrlassware and House-furnishin- g Uoods.
S

s. All freights paid. One price only

J. PL LiAW House :: Furnishings !that the lowest known. Satisfaction

3daranteed or no sale. 15 days trial in
You may not think wm kfrt thrra. tut wo

to. In Urtrc ouantitW. Give ua cwJI bro inOUTH JMLAJDV STREET , - - SiBOE'VILIJE, IV. O.; cr home.
i iei of anything In toe bvuae f urcl!hlnf line,

I onl foryi't the place.For catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,

call on or auciress OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. House, one of the most conveniently sit-- 1 NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.t Weaverville Items.
By SpecUl Reporter.

Tha&W.Tbjash&Co,

41 Patton Ave.
Alliance Said to be Carrying!'

The New York Tribune on its Party i and G streets, which has been vacant for Tne in.. f i f.iJi F. GAKRATT, I ucacnwic 15 cry niucn rcviveuwiiusome time, ha been leased by Col
j the hope of having a dummy line from

Everything its Own Way.
Washington Post.) ..

i A she v jlle toon. The people deserveStaph 8, the well known manager of Will
ard's, placed in perfect repair, newlyLively Times When Congress Meets.

praise for their perseverance in this
I ' AGENT,

UlTatton Ave., AshevMe, N. C. crand enterprise.Special Correspondent of The Democrat. j furnished and j9 now open to lhe public.
WABiiiNGTON,D.C.,Oct 25. The New ; Quite a number of extensive flats and

"North Carolina," said
Ewart to a Post repot ter yesterday,

"is in a transition state. There is a
lively fight on hand between the Allianc
people and the out-and-o- ut Democrats.
The latter ate attacking Col. Polk with

York Tribune which is really cpnducted i apartment houses hav-bee- n erected, and
in an able and generally in a dignified it is svuid that a number of others are"Pianos and Organs tuned and

Terms reasonable. Work

Every Person
WILL HAVE THE l'.KbT WHEN HE

OR 8IIK CAN GET IT.

manner, said ia speaking of the falss reg--: contracted for, in anticipation of the

We were well pleased to have the priv-
ilege of seeing a ratch game of bac-bil- l
playtdon Friday evening, the l, be-

tween Barnardsville and Weaverville.
The latter club had the pleasure of wav-
ing their caps, and telling the Barnani-vill- e

club to take their challenge out of
the D cm ocu a. Barnardsville club chal

J

istration in New Yoik, should by chance j great crowds that will come durin? the
any Hepublican be guilty of such a crime, ! eiectiOI1 year an(j the meeting of the
his place is not the ranks of the party i Grand Army,
formed ry Lincoln, Seward, Chase and i

N ATT ATKINSON & SON,

a good deal of bitterness, but the Alliance
people are standing up '.o him. When
the next Democratic State convention is
held, which will be just before the presi-
dential campaign of next year, the Alli-
ance will demir.d that they be allowed to
name the entire State ticket. As they
will have about two-third- s of the dele- -

J

eal Estate Agents, lenged any club west of the Blue Ridge,
and Weaverville club beat them by tak

men of their high standing. The Tri-

bune had to yo back quite a number of
years and look into the grave for men

Governor Holt in Morganton.
IPress and Carolinian.

; We have not been an admirer of Col.
i Tom Holt, and voted for Leazer against
him for Leutenant Governor. We went
to the Morganton fair to hear Skinner,

i

Asheville, N. b.,'- - whom it could allude to as great and ir
reproachable leaders of the Republican

ing eight of their men and a fellow that
hadn't played a game in three yearn.

More than one hundred students are
enrolled at Weaverville College and sev

gate, the Democrats will have to accede
to their request, or else force a split inparty. If it ha l spoken of the leaders

now, instead of Lincoln, , Seward andJliUY, KENT AND SELL.
not Holt. We heard Holt, but not Skin- -I ft u i i r .v,nase, u wouiu uave imu to give vuay, ; It Js alwav9 pleasant to have one'sND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST

OF

eral more will l iu soon.
On Sat urdaj', October 24tn, the ninth

regulation which prohibited the associa-
tion of 'the sex, was suspended and a
large - crowd took a chestnut hunt on
Hamburg. While many enjoyed the day

Piatt and Dudley and then the whole Meas of men changed for the better.
sentence would have been absolutely rid. Governor IIolt is a much abier man than
iculous, because Quay and Dudley are j we haye thought he a8 His ability is
the leaders in false registration and in ; f th. tiia1. bnsinnss kind, that m-- v

HESTON'S
i nut rx.vck.!

54 South 7 lain Street,
A8UP.VILLB, N C.

lie keep the purrft and finest Confec-
tions made, lluyler'f famous Candies
also, RoysterV, Whitman's and other
makes.

Also sells children and boy's Express
Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, Jtc
Is agent for the cheapest and best Bycicle
made the Gendron. Can tell joa
boy's wheel for ID-I- ; fu.Uixe, IK). Have
sold a number this caon and all give
satisfaction.

J. M. HESTON,
54 South Main Street,

AFHEVILLE. NORTH COROLINA.

ty, Suburban and Country

PROPERTY.
other method which the will of .every by j hp . fnr f. . .fit. f oth ;

the party on the eve . of a presidential
election. Of course this will not be done,
and so every man on the ticket, except
ing the attorney general, will be a farmer.
Should the wplit come, the Republicans
might have a chance of carrying the
State. Wfe had 132,000 votes out of
270,000 at the last election, tnd have,
therefore, quite a nucleus to start with."

'What is the Presidential feeling in
the State?"

"Among the Democrat it is all for
Cleveland. With the Republicans there
is a loyalty to Blaine, but if he should
not be a candidate the delegation will be
f . IT M

r klNEEAL LANDS, ETC.
the at the ballot boxpeople expressed ; fillg the office of Governor to a dot as
ceuld be changed in the interests of those- -

his duties. He mav not
fellows or their friends. . . be &

, r or an Qratori ft Wftg h pre
Governor Boies is making magnif- -a fsefuldecesso but he has more of the

icent in Iowa. Hiscanvass meetings are practical bline9, capacity than all ofI

.a gcTcucmu, j M, predecessors since the war. HisHOTEL

with the girls, it was the misfortune of
some of the boys to get left. Three of
the boys, after taking their girls to the
top of the mountain, the girls immedi-
ately left the boys, and the boys came
back by themselves. Boys, mind who
you are complimenting at this place or
you may get left.

Dr. J. N. Gill, of Tillar, Ark., has re-

turned to Weaverville and expects to
spend a few weeks wih us.

The new church at Weave ville is near-
ly completed. C. B.

mmST) State, and his able discussions of State speech delivered at the Burke fair proves
this. It wras the talk of a farmer .o farm-

ers, of mechanic to mechanics, of i citizenDILLSBORO, N. C.

P. POTiS, Proprietor.
1U1 Hill t 19UU.

Mr. Ewart will probably mke his per-

manent home in this city and engage 'n
the practice of law.

and National issues are evidently pro-

ducing a profound impression upon the
people. The record of his administra-
tion is ah excellent one, and is not seri-

ously attacked by the Republicans. All
the indication point to Governor Boies

on by an increased majority.
Lieut. Governor Jones, of New Yorkx

has cut himself loose from his party and

ERMS: S.I TO 551 OU PER DAY. M. C. MILLENDER. M. D.

of a great commonwealth to his fellow
citizens, and of a business man to busi-

ness men of all classes and positions. It
was such a speec i as should be heard on
such occasions, and the only speech we
have heard in ten years that was suited
to such occasions. It was brim full of
useful, practical common sense. It was

The leading hotel in town. Promi-::Ul- y

situated just opposite the
D
1

lysiciaii and Surgeon.
The Farmer Pays the Freight.

We will sen, abroad 2").0O0,0K) bush-
els of wheat. For it we will receive say

0,000,000. This will be invested in
clothing, in carpets, in linens, in furni-
ture, in chinaware, in tinware, in hard

p the central part of to jvb. ; convenient

Artificial Ice
Is one of the greatest bhssings that
the progress of science in late years has
given to the South. That which a few
years ago was a luxury which only th
well-to-d- o could enjoy, is now becoming
one of the commou necessities of life for

friends and ruined any influenc-.'- . he
might have had by writing a foolish let about business and not politics. It urged Office at Western Hotel,

Sonth Wmt Corner Court Place.print. Governor!
o tne postotlice an lallthe stores; rooms
;; .modious. neat and well furnished;

a sample rooms.
not division and strife. Itter and putting it in

Jones ought to have remembered that ....
! tonnr it thnt pomtfil ann ohnr wo ru rrt ware, etc., etc.

When these cargoes reach New Yorkletter writlinsr is a very danererous amuse .
" . . w . , . n all classes. Ice ma'iing i an industry

that is proving of the greatest value to
ment.

Once more the ruoior is started that!
Stenhen B. Elkins. of West Virginia, is

kind. It wis so emirely dilferent from
the ustial balderdash of such occasions

v Parties desiring to go to Franklin or
fcnyjother point in the country will al

fn.ys find one of Messrs. I). C. & E. K.
Di: ningham's liverymen ready to convey
il . i with good horses and first-clas- e

that everybody was as much surpised asto become a member of the President's

JENKS & JENKS,
FIRE INSURANCE ,

ash
Real Estate Agents.

cab

they are seized by Federal office is. They
arc weighed and measured and valued,
an'., the owners are compelled to pay in
duties SO per cent, of the value of the
cargoes. This 'will be a tax of $125,000,- -

000
In other words, the farmers must send

abroad three bushels of wheat in oder

the whole South, and the widest exten-
sion of this business should be encour-
aged, as an abundance of good, cheap
ice adds to the comfort and healthfulness
of the people, and makes it possible, even
in small towns, to keep fresh meafs ami

inet. .Is is to be hoped thi- - statement' tney were Please. Isorth Carolina has
Gov",lor of whom ail hera PeoPle ma--

Vnot true as Elkins' character does not
J r:ippage. iul23-6m- o

, - -teria,p ; is
wel1 feel ProU(1- - x e are la(l tohis being given so honorable a j aIwa;sjustify

. nave wrong impressions corrected, ana
a. Met t FALK'S position.

A report has been sent out from Indi vegetables of all kinds, the importance! it is a pleasure to us to write as we haveAn resu"
rv. deca 1

of whi-- h can only be appreciated by those J to get in return the exchange value ofof our Governor. Long may he live
it--- .

ana! in a very ensaiioual manner that:
Judge Gresham's friends declare that j

ivfefUSIC HOUSE who have been deprived of them. While
ice factories are being estabished very1

Tak )imr rhl- - In twenty tt ttw N-- t orm-IMTi- U-

la the I'luto I Mt4-n- . Itipurv yiMjr tltin your lanr UvUnr 'iTtl iu-rU- utl
bn-alu'fc-- It ot but a ttttl. If vmj want u
l ur miwral or tlroiT lanlj ca 'oti ij rl
examine our i rc.j rtl. lut yur hou-- - In
our han's to n nt. It yuu hv tw.tUf.-- j to loD

e can iLtc ft for you.

Last year the export of cotton
amounted to 5,800,00;) baie3 One third
of the return cargoes were confiscated
und2r the plea of protection.

3 for
price. 5 o5 North Main Street.

thee will not be any opposition, but that
they intead to send out a delegation from
Indiana favoring the of
President Harrison. Senator Farweil,
who is one of Judge Gresham's leading

Danville Tobacco Market,
f Reported by Lee's Warehouse.

The breaks this week were not very
full on account of cool and drying weather.
Tne offerings consisted mainly of new
tobacco, but there was a smart sprinkling
of old mahoganies and brights, which

23 Patton Avenue, Aihexille, 5. 0.

rapidly in the South, there is still room
for an almost indefinite expansion of the
busincs-i- , and this could be materially
helped by a policy on the part of ice-make- rs

of selling at a very low cost, and
thus vastly increasing the amount con-
sumed. In view of the importance of

octl-t- f
,r receiv

s.00, 1

friends denounces the story and Judge

(If last year's cotton crop two thirds
were exported; one-thir- d was consumed
al home.

It required all the cotton sold to

i. (niarant'
tment d.v

ued only

this subject, the Manufacturer's Record,

Gresham himself says: "There is no ;

foundation for the statement. I have j

entered into no agreement or understand-- 1

ing with the President or any of his I

brought very hih prices. Lee's Ware
house sold for A. C. Brown, Pittsylvania,
Va, 2,743 lbs for f628.55; J. W. Danie ,
Hftawll "NT n AAO tta 1?f; aa. 4 O

Drs. Straw & McGilvra.
Practice Limited to I)ieacs of the Eye,

Ear, Throat and Nose.

Testing for Glasies EciestiEcallj Bone.

Office N'o.20., Patton Ave. Up Stairs.

rd! j
friends. No friend of mine was author- - L
. ,x , , . n numore, aswen, jn. kj.. 1,1 34 ids ror

of Baltimore, begins in its last issue a
senes of articles by an expert on the
history of ice-maki- and refrigeration
in general, which will cover every phase
of the industry, such as the importance
of developing this business;, its value to

or any

etable Ul , ,

NOS,
and I am confident no such agreement
has been made." So it seems this was

American mills to pav the duties on the
return cargoes taken in exchange for the
5,800,000 bales sold abroad.

Here were have an object lesson illus-

trating the injustice and the oppression
of our whole system, so-calle- d.

The farmer, he pays the freight; be
pays the tax; he pays the pensions. To
do this be has to cultivate three acres in
order to have for his own use the pro
duct of two.

$682.70; R. II. & Geo. Johnston, 2,549 lbs
for $911 65. The market is strong and
active with a slight advance on all gradesa lie pure and simple, started out by some

of the Harrison boomers, with the A Splendid Farm
IN MACON COUNTY

FOR SALE!

V ft V. -

.ction, 8.
K 80 pil'
ndiiLftat'';
by ThbJ
,d by I

z CO. !

"ORGANS,
I GUITARS,

BANJOS,
VIOLINS.

the South; some very striking compari-
sons of the healthfulness of natural and
of artificial ice; various methods now in
use for ice-makin- g, &c. People interested
at present or prospectively in ice making,
will fiad these articles of much value. To
encourage ice-maki-ng in the South is to
encourage that which will add to the

It is the most stupendous system of
iniquity and oppression to which anyjEuy.from immense stock or have' it
free people ever submitted, and yet theLNK5

of new. Old wrappers are largely sought
after.

01 woman, lovely woman, why will you
suffer so,

Why bear such pain and anguish, and
agony of woe?

Why don't you seek the remedy the one
r that'sall the go?
"All the go," because it makes the

pains go. As an invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soo'hing cordial and bracing
nervine, for debilitated and feeble wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has no equal. It improves
digestion, invigorates the system, en-
riches the blood, dispels melancholy and

farmer who works three days for two
days waes is -- expected to walk up to
the polls in Pennsylvania, in Ohio and

comfort and healthfulness of the people.

ed direct from factory to you.

n agent for no one; I buy for cash
I

' ct is host in the market.
i "

On the ir&ters of tb beautiful cartoofrachayv
Creek, four mile outbwect of Franklin In an
excellent neighborhood, a farm of fts acre,
well divided between bottom and level ur land.
Well watered and timbered, Fair lrri

Splendid rttck rrrtn
and tobacco farm. WU1 sell at reaenaU
prloe. Call on It. M. Furman. Democrat oCoo,
Asbevllle, If. C--, for further particulars.

octlS-- U

knowledge that it was false, but with the
belief that a lie is swift footed and will
travel faster than the truth.

More elaborate preparations than
usual are making in Washington for the
coming season. This being the session
of Congress which precedes the conven-
tions of both parties and the election a
much larger number cf visitors is to be
expected. Under adaw of the last con-
gress required the surface to do so, tne
Washington & Georgetown road, which
extends along Pennsylvania avenue, has
been changed to cable cars though the
power has not yet been applied. The

in the great Northwest &ud vole for lie- -
Kinley and protectionepresent Steinwey, A. B. Chase, the war tariff! CourierDown with

Come to The Bat, Boya.
Babnardstlle, N C, Oct. 19, 1891.

We, tie Barnardsville base ball team,
challenge any club west of the Blue

Journal.t, Kimball, U.S. Organs, the finest
land.

nervousness, and builds up both the flesh Ridge, of good moral and social charac- -
.11 on your own term9 at lowest strength of th se reduced below a ter. to olav a match rame at anv timfthebeffff j

sureyoyj:
, healthy standard Don't be put off with !

A t an

When all other remedies for scrofula
fail, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, if persistently
used, effects a cure. Being a powerful
alterative, it cleanses the blood of all
Impurities, destroys the germs of scrofula,
and imparts new life and vigor to every

If you V power house situated npr1-- opr"?t som worthless compound, easily, but; "

NOTICE, FARMERS,

nrxii & snAJsTKS
WIU pay the Mghert market prloe for rood

mutton delivered at their market, 2Co. 13,

North Court 8quare, AAhevllle, X. C. -

J. n. Roberts, Capt- -
. See me before you buy.

C. FALK, Willards hotel is beintr Parted and win ! u.iionestly, recommended to be ""just asl
good, that tne dealer may make more

j money j contain a magnifiicent halt The hotels profit. ".Favorite rTescnpuon isincom Have you read the directions wrapped
around Sugar Coated Yeast ?Main St., Ashe ville, N. 0. , are all being burnished up and the Riggs parable. i fibre of the body.


